
ANN 
LANDERS

The Problem Catalog
bear Ann Landers: My letter to a complete 

Do-It-Yourself Problem Solving Kit which would 
put you out of business overnight, so of course it 
will land in the wastebasket. I am going to mail it 
anyhow.

All problems on be dhided into three cate- 
goriee.

(1) Problems that must be talked over with a 
psychiatrist, a clergyman, a doctor, an astrologer, 
your hairdresser or barber, the laundress, a tea-leaf 
reader, « plumber or a tool and die maker.

(2) Problems thai call for action. You must 
marry it, divorce it, wash ft, bury ft, sell it or house- 
break it.

(S) The problem for which there is no solution, 
so you must forget it.

Classic examples of this last type are: Domin 
eering mother-in-law, loudmouthed snter-in-taw, 
father-in-law who thinks he is Jack Benny, a hus 
band who snores.

If your readers knew these facts they would 
not need you ever again. But please don't stop writ 
ing, Annie, your column is my laugh for the day. 
  ILLINOIS

Dear 111: Thanks for writing. Your letter 
was mine.'

  *  
Dear Ann Landers: Three years ago dad died 

leaving my mother, my three brothers and me. I 
was so broken up over dad's death that I went to 

.live with my grandparents for a year just to get 
pway from, the house that held so many memories. 
I was 14 at the time.

When I returned home I discovered my mother 
had fallen for a bum and was spending every possi 
ble minute with him. My brothers and I hate this 
man and mom knows it. When he got hauled off to 
jail six months ago, mom said he would never enter 
our home again.

Three months ago he came back and is now 
living with us. Mom says we have to respect him 
because he is her choice. How can children re 
spect a guy who has a record for burglary and is 
living with a woman he is not married to?

It is sad when a teen-age girl has to write such 
a letter about her mother, and I am sorry, but I need 
your advice. Should I go live with my grandparents 
and have some peace of mind?   TIRED

Dear Tired: Yes, go fax* with yottr grand 
parents. If there is atty chance that they can 
take your brothers, too, I recommend that they 
go also, provided they feel as you do about this 
shameful mess.

    * ,   
Dear Ann Landers: I was amused by the letter 

from the woman who had two daughters-in-law  one 
a neat housekeeper (like herself) and the other a 
sloppy housekeeper. My mother used to say she 
could always tell who was boss by the looks of the 
house. According to Mom, when the wife is boss, 
the house is neat and orderly. When the man is 
boss, the house is messy and disorganized.

I believe this is true. Do you?   REGULAR 
READER

'* Dear Reg: No. The man can be boss, but if
the wife is a slcb th« place totU look like ft,

. twice it is up to her to do the housekeeping.

When romantic flancM team te warm anbracaa la It lor* 
ehomlatry? ttotd for tho booklet "Lov« Or Sex And How To 
ll Tha DUleraaw*." by ABB Landera, BMooa a loot, atampad 

-JJreaaad eMv3«*a aad Sfc !» oota with TOUT NUMB*.
Landen wUTb»Ikd to batoyoa wtth roar problem.. 

icra to her IB oar* of Ik* PtaaaHaraM. aadoatnc aSend than 
atampad,
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Fighting freeway traffic hosted by the department 
may seem a risky way to get  tote.
around at tunes but to Joseph 
R. Stassi, Spanish teacher at 
Torrance High School, it's a 
lot tamer than some of the zlf, his duties were similar.

A PROMOTION ... Anthony E. Jordon (tail) of Tor 
rance gets coBfntulations from Los Angeles City 
Fii* Chief Raymond M. HOI following hit promotion 
to tbo rank of battalion chief. Jordon win head the 
department's Arsoa Section. He Joined tho Los An- 
felt* City Fir* Department in 1948.

Entries Due in 
All-Women Race

English Still a Second 
Language in His Classes

WHEN HE was transferred 
to the U. S. Information

lets orthoddx methods of 
transportation he's used.

Traveling by water buffalo, 
elephant, and river steamer 
became second nature to 
Stassi during the two years 
he spent in Burma as direc-

came to the institute at night which army he wishes to Spanish to his everyday play

school students who wanted second dtisenship.
to supplement their daytime
studies. In addition, there Ond home to me," Stassi said, 
were many business people. 

In both Burma and Brazil 
he business people wanted 

to learn enough English to be 
able to keep up with the

ernment's cultural center, the 
Burma-America Institute.

Stassi, who was enpleyed 
by the U. S. Information 
Agency (USIA) for twd years J£,e technlcVliterature'hut States before Upturn of the

technical literature being stage. It's like the last days
published in English. "Very of the frontier in the United will be Torrance High School

Entries for the 21st Annual 
All-Women Transcontinental 
Air Raw   the Powder Puff 
Derby   are now being ac 
cepted. The race, which starts 
in Atlantic City, NJ. and ter 
minates in Torrance, will take- 
off July 8. 

Contestants flying the
,300-mile course must arrive 

at Torrance Municipal Airport
,y sundown July 11. Local 

sponsors, who will entertain 
contestants in California, in-
lude the city of Torrance, 

Torrance Municipal Airport, 
Long Beach Chapter of Nine-
y-Nines, and the other South
lay communities.
Race headquarters here wfll

be the Plush Horse Inn in Re-
dondo Beach.

lied 
stock
more than 10 years old, with 

45 to 400 horse-power. 
Entries will

ntil June 1 by the All- 
Vomen Transcontinental Air

Race, Inc., Teterboro Airport,
Teterboro, N.J.

Program on 
Art Slated 
At Meeting

A program on "Art in the 
Torrance High Schools" will 
be presented Monday during 
a meeting of the Educational 
Council of Torrance to be 
Mid at the city's Recreation 

Center, 3841 Torrance Blvd.
Gary Parton, a North High 

art teacher, and Melvyn Stein 
berg, who teaches art at Tor 
ranee High School, will pre 
sent the program. A display 
of student art work, from 
North, South, Torrance, and 
West high schools will be fea 
tured.

Mvsical selections will be 
presented by tye Anza Ele 
mentary School Chorus.

The luncheon meeting wil 
begin at noon, Dr. Robert E. 
Fleming, moderator, said.

At Library
A series of children's films 

will be shown at the Isabel 
Henderson Library, 4805 
Emerald St., beginning Satur 
day, Mrs. Tillie M. Nikkel, 
ihilldren's librarian an 
nounced today.

The race is open to an qua!
women pilots flying 
model airplanes not

in Burma and three years in 
Brazil, found that the less 
conventional methods of get 
ting around were the only 
way he could get into the hill 
country and meet the natives. 

* * *
"BURMA IS an ethnologist's 

paradise," Stassi said. "It was 
settled by different popul* 
tion waves from Tibet and 
Chrona in recent times; and 
the dependents still survive 
as distinct groups." A week 
end anthropolosist, Stassi am 
his wife made good friends 
among the Karens and Ara- 
kanese, flying into the hills 
by DC-3 and then making 
their way either by jeep, river 
steamer, water buffalo, or 
elephant.

Stassi's primary duty in 
Burma was to teach English. 
Because he had not spoken 
Burmese before his

^^t? ment. h« f ound himself spend 
ing the first few weeks keep-

of speak Portuguese. Their only
anguage was their native with the U.S. Information 
tongue German. Agency, and I decided to re- 

Stassi's first son, who was turn to the California class- 
born in Brazil, holds dual

Agency in Porto Alegre, Bra- citisenshlp   Braafflan and

Most of the students who

serve in and relinquish his

been published in either Bur- century."
mese or Portuguese," Stassi 
said, "and to keep up with the 
latest developments it is 
necessary to keep up with the 
technical literature of the
times."

AMONG
discovered

THE
in the

hillbillies of German descent

High School before my career

  . A native of Lo» Ahgeles, 
American. When he comes of stassl grew up in tho shadow
age, he will have to decide

"Brazil has become a sec-

sional traveler for the life of 
a teacher? students in his advance Span- 

"After the government ish class, 
raised me to the career status Among his current students 

people he and put me behind a desk in are seven youngsters from 
Brazilian Washington, I decided that Cuba, two from Argentina,

back country were a tribe of administration was n o t my

of Chavez ravine, speaking

mates.
a • •

ALTHOUGH HE is no long 
er teaching English as a sec-

elusive sense of humor, and next year he hopes to once 
the leisurely way of life. It again teach English as a see- 
was interesting to observe the ond language. Only this time 
country in its transitional his classroom wfll be at Tor-

students who do not speak
English at home.

And when the yen to share 
HOW DID Stassi happen to other cultures hits him this 

give up the life of a profes- year, he needs only to turn
the conversation to a dozen

one from Chile, one from
cup of tea," he said. "I had Costa Rica, and one from 
taught Spanish at Mfara Costa Equador.

ing one jump ahead of his 
students by means of private 
tutoring sessions.

In addition to teaching Eng 
lish at the institute, Stassi 
set up a library, arranged for 
concerts, and set up lectures

The films will be shown on 
tiie first and third Satuhdays 
each month, Mrs. Nikkel said, 
["here is no admission charge 

and tiie programs will begin 
at 10:30 a.m.

Films to be shown Satur 
day are "Beaver Dam," "Fam- 
ly of NTJumba," and "The 
Jmperor's Oblong Pancake."

Pick Teeners
To

Nine teenagers have been 
selected and plans are pro 
grossing rapidly for a student 
exchange program to be held 
this summer by Rotary Dis 
trict 528 here and District 355 
in Japan.

Jeff Marsee, son of Rotar 
ian Stuart Marsee, will repre 
sent the Torrance Rotary 
Club in the exchange as one 
of the nine Southland teen 
agers, according to attorney 
Larry Bowman, club presi 
dent.

The group will leave LosStamp Auction 
Planned Monday

Members of the Torrance 
Stamp Club will meet Monday Japan include Laurel Horii

be in Japan nearly five weeks 
returning home on July 23. 

Other students traveling to

evening at the Scott .Park 
Community Building, 23410 
CatsMll Ave., Wilmington.

Walter Taylor, spokesman 
for the club, said the meeting 
would feature an auction, at 
which stamps from some fa 
mous American sets and some 
old postal cards will be up for 
bid.

Gardens; Maurine Gollinger

COUNT MARCO

Hypnosis No Way To Catch Him
Hypnosis is a very danger 

ous plaything, especially in 
the hands of women. Tris is 
even more true if it is to be 
used as an aid for husband 
trapping. Merta Zellcrbach, 
columnist for the San Fran 
cisco Chronicle, recently re 
viewed this rather novel ap 
proach being used by unmar 
ried women in their last gasp 
of unmanned desperation.

Self-hypnosis or commercial 
hypnosis is being used for the 
sole purpose of sinking a 
woman into a pitfall of re 
laxed expectance so that some 
man. any man, win be a» en 
tranced with the trance that 
hell snap her out of it with 
a genuine proposal inUead of 
a proposition.

A bite tram a poisonous 
snake would be leas fatal, be 
cause with that there is at 
least some sort of antidote. 
But I can see none for hyp 
nosis.

Of course there is autosug 
gestion, wherein the com 
mand is mentally Implanted 
so that as soon as he peps the 
question you're supposed to 

  awaken.
What then? You lose that 

state of tranquility that he

supposedly has fallen for, and 
with a cleared mind you see 
him as someone you wouldn't 
want to share your bed with 
under any conditions.

If the following can hap 
pen to a woman not in a hyp 
notic state, what could happen 
to you who fall under this 
spell?

A reader wrote: "I wish 
you would use your influence 
to wan these ao-called low- 
starved, lonesome women of 
the pitfalls of marrying a man 
just for the sake of being mar 
ried. I know from bitter ex 
perience.

"I had a good job, a bank 
account, a lovely apartment 
beautiful dotbe*, etc. Then I 
met Mr. Charm ScbooL AB lie 
needed was a Woman like me 
to settle down with, etc.

"Wen, we have the home 
that I paid for and the busi 
ness that 1 gave him the 
money to start, and which he 
has put so far U debt with 
his drinking and gambling 
that it looks ts though the 
bankruptcy court is ahead for 
me.

'I would rather have stayed 
single and solid all my life 
than to have had a man who

cost me everything I had but 
J»y job."  E.J.

If you are a widow, divor 
cee, or Fingle, "and possess 
anything of value in your own 
name whether it be real es 
tate, stocks, a business or 
bank account, you need all the 
protection and alertness you 
can manage, not a false sense 
of security through hypnosis.

A husband is an invest 
ment. It is your duty to be 
fully awake to whether or not 
the man you're considering is 
a good or bad one. Ask a. law 
yer to check on his back 
ground and' financial stand 
ing.

, U your intended resents 
this as interference or a per 
tonal affront, the odds are he 
cant stand such scrutiny. You 
may lose him, and good rid 
dance, but at least you've 
saved not only your assets but 
your seU-retpect.

Hypnosis may have its place 
but it is not the kind of am 
munition a woman needs in 
th« dangerous, big game hunt 
of marriage. Unless, of 
course, you're so desperate 
that you're willing to take the 
chance H may blow up in your 
face.

Pickarts, Santa Monica: Eliza 
aeth Gulp, San Pedro; Thomas 
Hannum, Westwood Village 
and Linda Jensen and Pau 
Reisser, Wilshire.

Southland Rotarians w i 1 
have a chance to reciprocal 
when students from Japan ar 
rive here July 30. he Japan 
ese students will be enter 
tained in the home of Ro 
tarians and will visit Rotar 
ians throughout the distric 
until they leave on Aug. 27 
Bowman said.

Two Youths 
Get Medals, 
Certificates

Two Torrance students have 
been named runnen-up in the 
Southern California Edison 
Co. scholarship program, i 
was announced this week b 
G. E. Wilcox, southern div 
rion manager.

Named Edison gold award 
winners were Pamela Olive 
of North High School and Tim 
Chang of South High. Eac 
was awarded a plaque and 
share of common stock in th 
company.

A West High senior, Steph 
en Jay Gayer, was a> quarter 
finalist.

To Get Award
Arthur M. Wood, vice pres 

ident of Sears, Roebock Co 
has been selected to receh 
the Harvard Business Schoo 
Club of Southern Californ 
1967 Business Statesma 
Award. He is a 1937 gradua 
of the Harvard Law School.

1967

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page B-6)

ACROSS
1— A critical momant 
7— Dignitary of tha

church 
14 — Qranti
20— Taraa
21— Young chfckan
22— MOaqua tewar
25— Mlat Plttgarald
26— «»wlng Implamantr
27 — Symbol for lodlum
2S— Vfogara
2B — Tbarafora
30-Aa It atandi (mua.)
32— Mlaalvt*
S4— -Attack*
St— Oraak lattar
37— Olapatched
S*— Llna of juncture
404'jid.d

SS— Symbol for solanlum- 
IS— Loava tha aaad In

garmlnatlng 
10— Attamptad
•2— .... and Andy
•3— Tha bantang
•6— Lova: Anolo-lrlah
•7— To daprlcata 
M— Vlaeouk mud 
t»— RlgoroiM

10J— Engravad by maana
of dot*

105— Magpla (var.) 
107— . - - Mlaorablaa 
10»— Angua - - -, Lamb

of Qod
110— Portico
111— Mapraaanta aa 

almllar

DOWN
1—Olaputa
- - "ol for radon

71—Contrlvad 
74—Cornlab praflxi
7«—Faal* oontrltlon 

for mm act 
awaHan frigate

•— Sfrtabllafca* m •
poaltlon

7— Of a prafaca 
S— Ballowa
•—Hearing organ* 

10— Llfaaavbtg aarvlea

12— fat
13— Rubbad out 
H — Surrounding

--*--—.-—collaotof1 
u (Anglo-lndU) 
t*—Aamall plae* 
•0—Pronoun 
tl—Proffar

S
fro 
 p< 
Ho 
to 
en 
foi

UsJ 

J

IS

an 
ph 
fii 
Mi 
ttV 
op 
mi 

1
at 
ra

Ifr-Hbnmata
17  Ethiopian tttlo
1S— Phyatelan (abbr.)

t (Rom. num.) 
4ft— Tha total of a prln 
4f— Lilr 
47— Baautlful, charming

woman 
4»— Idolliaa 
SO— A layar (pi.) 
6t— Uttarad prolonged

cry 
M— Maduca a aaU by

folding
87 — Burmaaa meaawt 
jf Scotch for John 
W— Nobloman 
ft— Moekwa

loud volea
72— Climbing plants 
7J— Writer* 
7S— -Through 
77— City In Arliona 
7S Swarvt 
71 Forea into naval 

aarvica
•O— Becem* axhauitad
 2  Four .
S3— Maka miataka

1»—Attachad diraetly 
_ by tha baaa (M.) 
20—Cinnamon bark

aall

141— Flah8 aauea
142— Noar (abbr.) 
1*3— Polntad rod for

holding moat over
-flro

144r-Eple poatry 
146— World org*nlt«tlon
•14S— LlgtM looaaly

offspring
r» farlnaeaoua
ll mafah graaaaa
nd of fora, (pi.)

47—Scold*
S1—Btwta to a pulpy
82—COfUMma
54—Collage yall 
8—Making ona a 

victim of fala*

It
114—tond 
llf-lt la (port.) 
117—Narrow opening 
tit—Hindu eharlUHt

124— Note 
127— Flowar* 
130— RRuggad eroat of

tt-Nitatlva 
•land

of .Panay

(A Boll-MaOlura Syndicate Paaturo)


